Associate in Arts Degree – Program Code 1491
(Placement test required, ACT, SAT, CPT or PERT.)

Transfer Pathways:

Associate in Arts Undecided .................. 1492
Advertising ....................................... 1051
Agriculture ...................................... 1013
Allied Health (e.g., Respiratory Therapy, Radiologic Sciences) ........... 1000
Animal Science ................................... 1011
Architecture ..................................... 1021
Art .................................................. 1101
Biology ............................................. 1041
Building Construction ......................... 1022
Business Administration ...................... 1052
Chemistry ....................................... 1191
Computer Science ............................. 1071
Computer Science – Business Track ....... 1077
Consumer and Family Science .............. 1132
Criminal Justice ............................... 1222
Dentistry ......................................... 1122
Digital Media ................................... 1112
Drama ............................................. 1102
Economics ...................................... 1053
Education – Early Childhood ............... 1090
Education – Elementary ....................... 1082
Education – Music ............................. 1083
Education – Physical ......................... 1086
Education – Secondary ........................ 1087
Education – Secondary – English .......... 1095
Education – Secondary – Math ............. 1093
Education – Secondary – Science .......... 1094
Education – Secondary – Social Studies ... 1096
Engineering ....................................... 1091
English ............................................ 1151
Environmental Studies ...................... 1009
Foreign Language .............................. 1111
Forestry ......................................... 1012
History .......................................... 1223
Human Services ............................... 1290
Humanities ...................................... 1103
Interior Design ................................ 1104
Liberal Arts ..................................... 1491
Library Science ................................ 1161
LPN to ADN Bridge Nursing – Health Sciences .............. 1129
Mass Communications ....................... 1061
Mathematics .................................... 1171
Medical Technology .......................... 1123
Medicine ........................................ 1124
Music ............................................. 1100
Nursing – Health Sciences .................. 1199
Nursing B.S. ..................................... 1125
Online Liberal Arts ............................ 1493
Paramedic to ADN Bridge Nursing – Health Sciences .......... 1130
Pharmacy ........................................ 1126
Philosophy ...................................... 1105
Physical Therapy .............................. 1107
Physical Therapist Assistant – Health Sciences .............. 1130
Physical Therapy .............................. 1127
Physics ......................................... 1195
Political Science .............................. 1211
Psychology ...................................... 1224
Public Relations ............................... 1062
Radiography – Health Sciences .......... 1320
Religious Studies ............................. 1231
Social Studies .................................. 1227
Social Welfare .................................. 1225
Sociology ........................................ 1226
Speech ........................................... 1063
Statistics ........................................ 1172
Surgical Services – Health Sciences ...... 1355
Veterinary Science ............................ 1128

Associate in Science Degrees
(Placement test required, ACT, SAT, CPT or PERT.)

Accounting Technology ....................... 2210
Agribusiness Management .................. 2299
Business Administration .................... 2305
Computer Information Technology ...... 2295
Criminal Justice Technology ............... 2277
Dental Assisting – Dental Practice Management ........................................ 2323
Dental Assisting – Education ................ 2324
Dental Assisting – Marketing ................ 2325
Digital Media Technology .................. 2350
Web Design Specialization ................. 2350
Early Childhood Education ............... 2259
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) † ... 2234
Engineering Technology – Advanced Manufacturing Specialization .......... 2380
Engineering Technology – Electrtronics Specialization .................. 2385
Engineering Technology – Quality Specialization .................. 2298
Equine Studies – Business Management Specialization .............. 2292
Equine Studies – Equine Exercise Physiology .............. 2309
Equine Studies – Health Information Technology .......... 2233
Medical Office Administration ........... 2247
Nursing – Registered Nurse † ............. 2137
Nursing – Licensed Practical Nurse to Associate Degree Nursing Bridge † ...... 2139
Nursing – Paramedic to Associate Degree Nursing Bridge † ...... 2140
Physical Therapist Assistant † ........... 2232
Office Administration – Legal Office Specialization .............. 2250
Office Administration – Office Management .............. 2249
Paralegal Studies ............................. 2278
Radiography † ................................... 2320
Supply Chain Management ................ 2315

Baccalaureate Degrees
(Special admissions requirements apply. See an advisor.)

Bachelor of Applied Science in Business and Organizational Management ....... B101
B.A.S. Accounting Specialization ........ B108
B.A.S. Agribusiness Management Specialization ........................................ B102
B.A.S. Equine Studies Specialization .......... B107
B.A.S. Management Information Systems Specialization .................. B103
B.A.S. Health Care Management Specialization .................. B104
B.A.S. Public Safety Administration Specialization .................. B105
B.A.S. Logistics and Supply Chain Management .................. B106
Bachelor of Science in Early Childhood Education † ................................ B201
Registered Nurse to Bachelor of Science in Nursing † ........................ B205

† Limited access program and special criteria apply; see college catalog. A separate application must be filed with the respective department. Admission to the college does not guarantee admission to programs.
Advanced Technical Certificates
(Advanced, specialized instruction in career and technical fields for individuals who have completed an associate degree.)

Basic Health Care Management.................................607
Logistics and Supply Chain Management.......................601
Network Security......................................................603

Career and Technical Certificate Programs
(Workforce) (Placement testing required.)

Crossover from Correctional Officer to Correctional Officer.....7247
Florida Law Enforcement Academy†..............................7295

College Credit Certificates
(High school diploma or GED required.)

Accounting Technology Management.........................6245
Accounting Technology Operations..............................6211
Accounting Technology Specialist..............................6210
Automation.........................................................6297
Business Entrepreneurship........................................6290
Business Management.............................................6241
Business Operations..............................................6271
Business Specialist..................................................6291
Child Care Center Management.................................6201
Computer Information..............................................6205
Data Specialist......................................................6365
Computer Programming Specialist...............................6217
Criminal Justice Technology Specialist..........................6320
Database and e-Commerce Security...............................6216
Digital Media/Multimedia Authoring............................6212
Digital Media/Multimedia Web Production........................6330

Nondegree College Credit

Adult Enrichment.....................................................9250
Teacher Certification................................................9260
Transient†.............................................................9270

Nondegree Baccalaureate Credit

Adult Enrichment.....................................................B950
Teacher Certification................................................B960
Transient†.............................................................B970

Applied Technology Diploma
(High school diploma or GED required. Placement test required, TABE.)

Dental Assisting†.......................................................5510

This document may not reflect new or modified programs of study or regulations. Information is subject to change without notice.

* Standard high school diploma or GED required.
† Limited access program and special criteria apply; see college catalog. A separate application must be filed with the respective department. Admission to the college does not guarantee admission to program.
◊ A letter is required from home institution stating that student is in good academic standing and listing courses student is allowed to take.

College of Central Florida does not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, religion, gender, pregnancy, age, marital status, national origin, genetic information or disability status in its programs, activities and employment. For inquiries regarding nondiscrimination policies contact Equity Officer, Ocala Campus, Ewers Century Center, Room 201C, 3001 S.W. College Road, 352-854-2322, ext. 1437, or smithc@cf.edu.